
THE OWL.

J OACHIiN'.S LITTLE COUPLET.
Baptiste, Baptiste, once so big and

so bold
Has been deposed and is out in the

cold,
He mnight be a prouci anci a haughty

czar
But hie lost his head and went too

far.
111. GRADE.

PROFESSOR :-What is the miean-
ing of " gastri" ?

GROUL-. :.-Thie stuff fromi which
we miake gas.

The following officers of the
Junior Athletic Association were
elected for '97.
DIRECTOR - Rev. Father Caipeau.
PRESIDENT - - - M. O'Leary.
IST. VICE-PRESIDENT O. Landriau.
2 ND. VICE- PrESI DENT W. Richards.
SECRETARY --- G. Sylvain.
TREASU RER -- C. Getvais.

COUNCILLORS

MANAGERSS
F.B.C. t

-J. Ebbs.
-E. Grouix.

-E. Plouffe.
A. Richard.
E. Durocher.

UL ULA TUS.
* Get in trimi.
*Frank being reIea----cd for the

season, says football is too rich for
his bleed.

Pat.--ello Lorne, did ybu see
lap ?

Lorne.-No, but 1 saw Dunlap.

SALUTORV.
\'ithi regret we announce to xvhomi

it may concern, tînt the interven-
tion of vacation has' robbed us of
our treasured J oking editor. The
results miight h ave been serious;
this column miight are now have

* gasped its last, had not old Canclen
East sent forth a buddingy youthful

aspirant. Asking you not to be too
critical, kind readers, we wiII imme-
cliately introduce to you his first
attempt. " TiE, EDITOR."

E lias headed his unfinished prob-
lems " On Light." And the profes-
sor " lit on " hini.

(At Exhibition Grounds)-Doran.
-Say miister, boy's haif price ?

Doorkeeper.-Yes, sir.
B-n-ni.-Well give nie three

tickets, we'yre a few of de boys.
JB.-Say, Roci; why have you

no bell on your bicycle ?
Rçd.-Oh, we use durnb-balls Up

our country.
Ail persons investing in blacking

should be careful that the label
reads, '<for boots and shoes," and
flot for stoves and ranges.

Since the return of an old profes-
sor, the corridors resound with the
the new chorus :"On the nighv
walks in New York."

" Don't be uneasy," reniarked
Pete as hie tackled Kelly. " You're
in the hands of Providence."

Ail rejoice to see Bis back. He
is just as gyood as gold.

Alphonse has just returned fromi
the Autumin school, where hie lec;-tured on " Universal Comfort."

The latest out-T. F. C.
joe D's smioking concerts are post-

poned until further notice.

Popular Fiction:
" A Patrolmian's Perils "-by P. C.

McCarthy.
" Looking for a Job "-by P. C.

McCarthy.
"A Nigrht in the Tomibs"-by T.

F C. Z-

"The Victimi's, Revengye"- by
T.F. C.


